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Lands oLands of lost borders: af lost borders: a
journejourney on the Silk Roady on the Silk Road
by Kate Harris
An OAn Oxfxford-trord-trained scientist andained scientist and
aawward-winning ward-winning writriter presents aner presents an
eevvococativative tre traavvelogue and memoir ofelogue and memoir of
her journeher journey by by bicyy bicycle along the Silkcle along the Silk
Road and hoRoad and how it becw it becameame
sysynonnonyymous with humanity'smous with humanity's
eexplorxploration of boundaries.ation of boundaries.

Under the TUnder the Tuscuscan sun: atan sun: at
home in Italyhome in Italy
by Frances Mayes
TThe author of Bella The author of Bella Tuscuscanany appliesy applies
a poet's sensibility, a seasoneda poet's sensibility, a seasoned
trtraavveler's eeler's eyye, and a ce, and a cook's palatook's palate te too
the pleasures of the Tthe pleasures of the Tuscuscanan
ccountrountryside, where she beganyside, where she began
restrestoring an abandoned villa.oring an abandoned villa.

AAcross the Plainscross the Plains
by Robert Louis Stevenson
During his lifDuring his lifetime, Stetime, Steevvenson wenson was aas a
wwell-regarded trell-regarded traavvel wel writriter.er. AAcrosscross
the Plainsthe Plains, rec, recounts his eounts his experiencxperienceses
trtraavveling in the Uniteling in the United Stated States in aes in a
series of fseries of fascinating and detailedascinating and detailed
essaessays.ys.

Paris in loParis in lovve: a memoire: a memoir
by Eloisa James
Chronicles the yChronicles the year that the authorear that the author
and her fand her family livamily lived in Paris,ed in Paris,
describing her wdescribing her walking talking tours of theours of the
city, her school-age children'scity, her school-age children's
attattempts tempts to nao navigatvigate fe foreignoreign
language schools, and her thoughtslanguage schools, and her thoughts
on the pleasures of French living.on the pleasures of French living.

and the Oand the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

Wild: from lost tWild: from lost to fo found onound on
the Pacific Crest Tthe Pacific Crest Trrailail
by Cheryl Strayed
A poA powwerful, blaerful, blazingly honest,zingly honest,
inspiring memoir: the stinspiring memoir: the storory of ay of a
1,100 mile solo hik1,100 mile solo hike that broke that brokee
dodowwn a yn a young woung woman reeling fromoman reeling from
ccatastrophe--and built her back upatastrophe--and built her back up
again.again.

OOvverland Taleserland Tales
by Josephine Clifford
JourneJourney across the haunting deserty across the haunting desert
landsclandscapes of Arizapes of Arizona, Neona, New Mew Mexicxico,o,
and Califand California in this stirringornia in this stirring
ccollection of trollection of traavvel essael essays fromys from
estesteemed journalist Josephineeemed journalist Josephine
ClifCliffford.ord.

TThe Cruise ohe Cruise of the Snarkf the Snark
by Jack London
Jack London livJack London lived a lifed a life thate that
parparalleled the amaalleled the amazing ezing exploits ofxploits of
the action-advthe action-adventure heroes in hisenture heroes in his
nonovvels.els. TThe Cruise of the Snarkhe Cruise of the Snark is anis an
engaging trengaging traavvelogue that details aelogue that details a
South Pacific sea vSouth Pacific sea vooyyage thatage that
London tLondon took in 1907 in a vook in 1907 in a vesselessel

knoknowwn as then as the SnarkSnark..

TThe sehe sex livx lives oes of cf cannibals:annibals:
adrifadrift in the Equatt in the Equatorialorial
PacificPacific
by J. Maarten Troost
A perpetual student takA perpetual student takes a trip tes a trip too
the remotthe remote South Pacific afte South Pacific after aner an
unsucunsucccessful series of tessful series of temp jobs, aemp jobs, a
placplace where she anticipate where she anticipated aed a
romantic island parromantic island paradise vadise vacacationation
but instbut instead eead experiencxperienced humoroused humorous

misadvmisadventures and a host of enentures and a host of environmentalvironmental
challenges.challenges.
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